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P6tTRY.
*A Patriotic 8ong,

The lines below were sung at Kinslcr's 11 all,
Columbia, 8. C.,on Saturday Evening last, by Miss
Annio Miluer, of tlitt Cooper Opera Troupo. Thoy
are respectfully dedicated to tho Minute Men of
tho South. Tito building was crowded, the effect
limiting, mid the applause deafening. Miss Milnorwas thrice called before tho curtain, and curteaiedagain and again ainid a perfect shower of
bouquets, Tho lines read ns follows:

Ye sons of tho South, awake to glory!llark ! hark ! what thousands bid you rise !
Your children, wives, and grand-sires hoary,Prevent their tears and save their cries !
Shall hateful tyrants, mischief breedinir.
With sectional hosts, a ruffian band,
Affright* and rfe»olatc our land.

While peacc and liberty lies bleeding ?
To arms! to arms ! ye brave !
The avenging sword unsheath !

March on ! march on ! all Vai ls resolved
On victory or death !

Now, now, the dangerous storm is rolling,Which treacherous men confederate raise,Timof r,...ti«r. . i
. v.. .vvrov. ...u ...M> nnKAnil lo ! our liomcs would .soon invade.

Anil shall wo bastly view the ruin,
While 1" "Ooss forcc, with guilty stride,
Spreadt, desolation far and wide,

Vt'ith crimes and blond his hands imbruing?
To arms ! to arms! Ac.

Oh, liberty ! can man resign thee,
Once having felt thy generous flame t

Can dungeons, bolts and bara confine thee,
Or threats thy noble spirit tamo?

Too long the South has borne, bewailing.
Tlmt falsehood s dagger Northerns T.icld
But freedom is our sword and shield,

And all their arts are unavailing.To arms! to arms! &c.

wira
Virginia.

The Ilichniond Enquirer of WednesdayPublishes two letters, one frnm .T S5 UiIoK!..
of Pennsylvania, to Governor Letcher, and the
Governor's reply. At this time the letter of
the Governor is rather important as indicatinghis futuro coursc.
The gallant Mr. Brisbin proffers his ser-1"vices to the Governor to crush out the disuntionists, ns a strong man crushes an egg-shellin his hand, lie says that two hundred Virginianshave tendered him their command,

-and that lie is willing to give his life for the
U mon.
Governor Lctchcr publishes his r~ply, and

administers a just rebuke to this would-be captaiu,and plainly tolls him that his section is
responsible for all this trouble.
We have only room for the following paragraphs:
<l Ymi naatiro Mint. " fwn lmmli-n,! "

ginians have agreed to place themselves under
your " command, in the event of disuniou,"and that you arc at my "service" and await
my "orders." Virginians owe allegiance to
this Commonwealth, and I have too much re-
spect for my fellow-citizens of all parties, to
suppose that " two huudrcd " of them in anypart of tho State arc willing to go to Pennsylvaniafor a even if they had determinedto aid in the ungracious work of redllCinrr?i 5>mit.l»nrn VJfnfrt«1» i

0 .. . ......vv- U»jecteoudition of a conquered province of
tho Federal Government. All true Virginians,will, I am sure, recognise their obligationsto tho State, and will hold themselves in
readiness to respond to the call of her const>\tuted authorities Wr> nnw Iwvn in Vivmni#

_ duly and legally organized, eighty-eight troopsof cavalry, twenty-six companies of artillery,
one hundred and nine companies of infantryand one hundred and ten companies of riflemen,uniformed and well prepared for service.
Think you, my dear sir, under these circumstances,that anv " two hundred "

uien of
,"""1 to import a
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oui nern State, for the purposo mentionedin your loiter, raise your troops at home,and present them to the sons of the South as
4 food for gunpowder." We have other and
'cttcr uses for Virginians."

Important From WashingtonAVefind the following special dispatches iu
the Charleston Mcrcurj/:
Washington, November 22..There has

been a great deal of dissension in the Cabinet
lately about the secessiou question, but sonic

compromise was to day agreed upon. What
is the nature of this has not yet transpired..The president, however, says that there will
now be no dissolution of tho Cabinet 011 accountof tho positions taken in bis message.It seems that Secretary Floyd insisted that it
was due to the country that tho views of the
Cabinet on the subject of secession should be
promulgated at oncc. The President declines
that the message should be sent in advance to
Richmond. It will bo laid beforo Congress
on the second day of the session.

Gen. Jo. Lane has addressed a letter to the
Breckinridge Club of New York, in favor of
secession. lie takes the ground that the
rights of the South have been menaced and
impaired, and its equality in the Territories
destroyed by the same North, which retains
on its Statute iJooks nullifying ordinances..
J Lc expressed his opinion, that unless these
wrongs are promptly remedied, the dissolution
of the Union cannot be averted. lie denies
the right of the Federal Government to use
forco iu compelling the submission of a sovereignStato whon its rights havo been rcpcitedlyinfringed, And equality has been re-
fused to it. The Union, lie argues, was not
formed by fo-cc, and never can be sustained
by force.

Secretaries Cobb, Thompson, and Floyd, it
is well understood here, hold views identical
with thoso of Gen. Lane.

Attorney-General Jilack lias prepared a

lengthy opinion on the right of secession.
taking the negative position on the subject,
which, it is believed, forms the basis of the
President's Message on the suhject, in additionto his usual annual Message. The sub-
fsftt. wna hromrlif. nn in fliA P«Wn»t trnol/inlnn
j. -o r . jxnwiuBjj
and the Southern members dissented from the
ethers n« to tho legal view assumed by Attorney-OeneralMlnck.

Tho Constitution newspaper is out this
morning in an articlo calling upon Lincoln
and Hamlin to resign, as the only moans of
jresorying the integritj of tho Union.
Tho receipts in the United States Treasury

for the past week have been upwards of 81,4t)0,000.mostlythe proeeedn of tho new
ten million loan. Two millions of dollars of
tho loan, duo to-day, have not beeu paid in.
It is understood that many of tho contractors
will forfeit their contracts.

* /

... i«. i. ,L
Our Representatives In rv>norrn«« _JL_
The President has repeatedly expressed himselfas opposed to the secession movement..

lie believes that before revolutionary measures
are resorted to, overv legal and constitutional
remedy ought to bo exhausted.

Masonic.
The annual communication of the Most

Worshipful (Jrand Loduc of Ancient Free
Masons of South Carolina, hold thoir animal
communication in the town of (Irccnvillo, coinjmencing their session on the 20th instant, and
continuing in session until Thursday, the 22d,when it adjourned, to meet again in the cityof Columbia, on the 10th day of November,1801. The assemblage was large, over seventysubordinate lodges being represented from
the different Districts of tho State. The new

by-laws were adopted. On Thursday morn-

ing, ucnry i>uist, i'jS(|.f tne late uratitf Master,delivered a public oration at the new
Court ) louse, in which he acquitted himself
to the great satisfaction of the audience. We
have been told from members of the fraternitythat they never have heard a better one do-
livcred. The following is a list of the officers
chosen for the next year :
M.\W.\ Bro. B. Hush Campbell, of PalmettoLodge No. 10, Laurens, Grand Master.
11*. W.\ Bro. David Ramsey, of Franklin

Lodge No. 90, Charleston, Deputy Grand
Master.
V.\W.\ Bro. Thomas P. Slider, of AmityLodge No. 87, Newberry, Senior Grand WarA»>

"

V.\W.\ liro. D. J. Harriett, of WilliamstonLodge No. 14, WiHiamston, Junior Grand
Warden.

M.'.ll.*. Brothor John C. Williams, of
Bascoui Lodge No. 80, Cokcsbury, Grand
Chaplain.
W.\ Bro. Albert G. Mackey, of Franklin.

Lodge No. 0G, Charleston, Grand Secretary.]Jro. .J. T. Robertson, of Clinton LodgoNo. 3, Abbeville, Senior Grand Deacon.
Rro. Richard Anderson, of Richlaud LodgeNo. '59, Columbia, Senior Grand Deacon.
liro. S. G. Mobley, of Friendship LodgeNo. 25, Kirksey's Cross Roads, Junior Grand

Deacon.
Bro. X}. W. Hawthorn, of IndependentLodge, No. 23, Due West, Junior Graud Deacon.
Bro. P. Iv. Coburn, of Washington LodgeNo. 5, Charleston, (irand Marshal.
Bro. T. II. 1 'itts, of Campbell Lodgo No.

44, Clinton, Grand Pursuivant. jBro. George Seaborn, of Pendleton LodgeNo. 84, Pendleton, Grand Steward.
Bro. G. II. Noah, of Harmony Lodge No.

2'2, Beaufort, Grand Steward.
Bro. Samuel Burke, of Solomons LodgeNo. 1, Charleston, Grand Tyler.
Si no u ii a it Suicide..Louis Druekcr, well

known in St. Louis as the " Indian Ilerb Doctor,"drowned himself near Corondelct, Mo.,
on the 16th ult., by leaping from the ferry'im.~ i i.'" '
ww.n/. mi: ui. jiuuit> jiixprcss says 01 nun :

Mr. JJruoker had rcachcd tlie ago of seventy-fouryears, and certainly hud to fight a greatdeal with the ups and downs in life. Ho was
favorably known iu Berlin by his great humor,
as the proprietor of a fashionable wine hall;but had to leave Berlin in 1850 on account of
financial difficulties, and emigrated to London,where he then made his appearance as the editorof a small comic journal. From there he
emigrated to New York in 1852, where he
made great sensation by his comic performancesamongst the Germans for some time, and
then moved to Chicago, from there to St. Louis.He was sometimes employed in .saloon
keeping, cigar dealing, giving lectures and
comic performances, until lie commenced nrac-
tisiiijz :ts an Indian herb doctor, on the corner
of Third -* streets. lie was evi"ft'rcd many

»n

.ay in any
»e arranged it more

.' y corpse I present to the
II um bolt Institute fill* t.lio mk-nnnmiiAiit ,.f or.:
cncc. My stomach must give a wonderful
picture, and I should myself like to have one
look at it. I have declared that I do not wish
for the ceremonies of a funeral, which have
always been laughable to me, ever sinjc I
have been capable of exercising the use of
reason.

Look out for thk Rascal..We e bythe last Lancaster Ledger, that the eitueno of
that District are after one Robert II. Thompson,who on several occasions, in the presenceof both white persons and negroes, uttered the
most seditious language, proclaiming hiuisclt
an abolitionist, and using efforts to stir up insurrectionand rebellion, for which they desire
his arrest, that they may bring him to a summarytrial and condign punishment. Thesaid Robert R. Thompson is thus described :
The said Robert R. Thompson is a man

about 35 years of age, has sandy hair and blue
eyes and is somewhat effeminate in his appearance; his height is about 5 feet 0 or 7

r. . r-.i--
Kiivo. ID an luicinperulC Inaii, and fjUltCtalkative when drinking. IIin complexion is

light, a countenance rather downcast when
talked to. lie is now supposed to be lurkingsomewhere in North Carolina in the neighborhoodof Bcattie's Ford, on the Catawba ltiver.
To Prevent Skippers in IIams..Tn a

communication to the Cotton Planter, Mr. W.
McWillie says :

"There is, recording to njy experience,nnil.in^ . i :.l .1
..v. b v...on-, vuiiii iu iivuiu me HKippcr ana
all worms* and bugs that usually infest and
often destroy bo much bacon. It is simply to
keep your smoke-house dark, and the moth
that deposits the egg will never enter it. For
the past twenty-five years I have attended to
this, and never have had my bacon troubled
with any insect. I have now hanging in mysmoke-house hams one, two and three yearsold, and tho oldest arc as free from insects as
when first hung up. I am not aware of other
causes for the exemption of sry bacon from
insects, but simply tho fact that my smokehouseis always kept dark./ Heforo adoptingthis plan, I had tried many experiments, bilt
always either without success or with injuryto the flavor of my bacon. I smoke with

~ A 4 * 1 "

»>»>; , turn in important, IIH IDC navor
of bacon is often utterly destroyed by smokingit with improper wood."

The Rev. Robert Ilall, disgusted by the
egotism and conceit of a preacher, who, with
a mixture of self-complacency and impudence,ohallcnged his admiration of a sermon, was
provoked to say, " Yes, there was one verylino passage of your discourse, sir." <fl am
rejoiced to hear you say so.which was it ?"
" W hy sir, it was the passage from the pulpitinto the vestry !"

? .gi ;
Hi T n l.l t li i; . !

The Lost Found.
AN OLD MAN'S STORY.

1JY ANNA. HAVNOLD.
" Abscnco with all its painsIs by this charming moment wiped away."

.Thompsox.
It was tlio closo of a calm and lovely day,in tho month of Juno. The «un was slowlysinking behind tho hills, its last rays linger-

mg iu spienuor upon the tar olt mountains,
and tinging the azure clouds that loaned
agauist the western sky, with bright crimson
and golden tints. An old man, pale and
weary, with tears trembling on his cheek, sat
by the roadside, and as the shadow of the
hill fell upon him, sigh after sigh burst from
his burdened "fieart aud he exclaimed :

" Oh, it is all in vain 1 1 cannot Gnd
them, and we shall never meet again till we
greet each other beyond the dark stream of" i ii.- u
uwuu, aiiu vuc yiu man wept aloud.weptas a man seldom weeps, though every hopehe blasted, and his heart crushed and bleeding.
A fair woman was walking showly alongleading a boy of three years. Tho wailingof the old man vibrated paiufully upon her

car, while her heart went out in sympathytoward him, and following the impulsesof her gcucrous nature, she drew near and
said :

" Arc you ill and suffering?"So gentle were her footsteps that lie was
not aware of her approach until she spoke,
ana then with n wild, startled expression he
gazed wondcringly inio hei sweet face withoutreplying, lint in a gentle tone she repeatedthe question. Then ho said :

" 1 am feeble and weary, and would gladlywelcome death as a friend.now I have uo
home.then, 1 shall be at rest."

" The night dew is falling, and you must
not sit here. My home is ucar, come
with me, and you shall have food and shelter,and when rested can continue your journey."

Slowly and with tottering footsteps, the
old man followed her to the pleasant parsonageupon the outskirts of the village, where
ho was kindly cared for, and in the morning
wassomewhat refreshed. Thankingtheyoungpastor and his wife for their kindness to a
DOOr Wavfarer. thf! rtld »nnn tnrnml

* ......VV .V

but when they say how feeble he was, theyurged him to remain another day, and with
a grateful smile, he took a seat 011 the piazza,Haying :

" Such kindness deserves confidence. I
am not a vagrant, and if it would not vary
you, I will tell you the story of my life."

" We shall hear it with pleasure," said the
pastor, while his wife di'ew her chair near him,and taking her boy in her arms bade him
listen to the old man's story.

" I onc<! had a pleasant and happy home |
in a distant city, mid as gentle and loving
a wife and beautiful child as ever gladdened
a husband, and father's heart. I had a com}petence, but I wished for wealth that 1
might surround tny family with all the eleganciesand luxuries of life ; so havin<j>ar).,wii- i

vantageous offer to go to India, 1 'closed mybusiuoss here, and leaving my wife a\nd child,sailed in a merchant vessel bound (for Calcutta.While on the Indian Ocean,, we encountereda severe northeasterly stoyin, and
for many hours we were driven at tho mercyof the wind. The vessel sprung a lea k, and
constructing two rafts we left the sinkingship and trusted ourselves upon the tn^aohcr-
ous waves. i here were six on the ratft with
me, (iml one after another died till 011 ly two
were left. All night we had lain almost motionlessupon the raft, expecting each moment
to he swept off and find a watery gyave be|ncatb the angry, surging billov The last
rnv of hope departed : < i-by ' to my

liould live, j
ig her that
ler and our

lawned *wc
r frail raft

..v. were landed high upon
.on. The shock killed my companion,but. my life was spared.my cup of suffering

was not yet filled.
" We were shipwrecked upon the eastern

-i * « 11
nui.-ii ui juuuiignMHir, HIIO I Kill 11)10 tUC 1)11)1(1*
of a rude savage raco. For ten years mylife was one of degrading servitude and had
it not been fur the hope of one day escapingand returning to my family, I should have
ended my life. 1'ut I will be brief and not
repeat what 1 suffered. At last 1 escaped,and after days, of wandering reached a sea- I
port; and groat was my joy to see a vessel
anchored a short distance from the shore..
My signals were understood, and a small boat
was sent out to take me on board.
The captain was kind, and when we

reached IJoinbny, introduced me to a well
known English mercantile house. Then I
wrote to my wife several times, but receiving
no answer, I only remained long enough to
acquire sufficient property to support myfamily, and then I returned to my nathc
land."
The old man paused.nninful mommies

were thronging his mind, nnd for a few nio-
monts ho sat with his head bowed upon his
tremulous hands, while the tumultuous heavingof his breast told of the sorrow that filled
his heart. The young pastor nnd his wife
had listened attentively and though deeply interested,they forbore to question him, and
while he was silent were so intently ponderingwhat they had heard, that they did not
observe another listener. Just within the
doer stood u tall, slender woman, with silver
threads gleaming among the dark locks that
shaded her cheeks.her lips were slightlyparted, her head bent forward, and her eycuiixed intently upon the bowed head and hea'ving breast o^thcold man. There she stood,through all those minutes of painful silence,
as though powerless to move from tho spot,tuMI* 11.. . -I'
.. XV, uvbuniuiJUiij, no BI1W JJitSHf.U OI1C IliitUt TO
her throbbing heart, an expression of intense
mental pain swept across her brow.

Withdrawing^his hands from his face, but
without raising his head, the old man continued: " On arriving in the city I went to tho
house I had formerly owned, and where I had
left my wife, but found it occupied by strangers.On inquiry, I learned that my wife,supposing I was dead, had sold the dwelling,and no one knew whither nl>c hod gone. I
caused advertisements to b? inserted in all tho
leading journals, and waited for a reply in an
agony of suspense no words can portray.butT never heard one word of my wifo mid child.
f was in despair, liaving ceased »o liopo, whenaccidentally mentioning the circumstances, a
gentleman present told me a lady by that namo
boarded a few weeks in the same house with
himsolf.she was a widow, with one ohild,and went to reside with come friends in a distantState. Ho could not even toll me the
child's name, but 1 believed it to have been
my wife, and I left tho city to soaroh for her.
I have wandered through every State in the
Union.have ropeatcd their names in everytown and village, but have found no traoe of

.." "'
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the lost ones. I liavo spent «uy Inst dollar,and now, worn out by fatigue and anxiety, amlooking anxiously for death, believing wo
shall uieei in a calmer, happior olimo.-and
tlio loved nnd lost hero will be known thero."

" Your 1 fo has indeed boen one of deep
»urrow, out uou watches over nil, and may
your lust days bo peaceful," said the parlor,
id a voico of deep emotiou ; then nfter a
short silence, added : " It must be many yearssince you sailed for India, ns you seem quiteaged. Will you please give us your name?"

Hardship and sorrow have inado inc prematurelyold. I was but thirty when I left; mynative lund, and that is twenty-threo yearsthis month. My name is Henry .Strong."There wits l» wild ninminn
>n...n.i\|llliu OIIU,who had .stood within the hall listening 80 intently,sprung forward, exclaiming :

" It is my long-lost Henry.my husband !"
and she fell fuinting at the old niau'8 feet.
The pastor and his wifo raising the insensi-

ble woman carried lier iuto the cottage, the
old man following like one walking in his
sleep. " The sea has given up its dciid,*'murmured the woman, as consciousness was
returning. and then fK-iin* l>r>r nv.»« imnr» tim

O' n v "rv" *"« |old inun, she stretched out her hands toward jhim, Maying :
" 1 am the wife, you have so Ion# sought."4< It is only another dreati: how oftou have

T thought you were near mo, and wakened to
find it all a dream. Oh, do not leave uio
again, for I am dying," Baid the old man,kneeling by her side.

" llenry, it is no dream ; you are here with
your wife nnd child !"

" 1 sec it all now.and this is our Ellen ?"
lie said, pressing one b.nnd to bis brow, as he
wound the other around the pastor's boy. whohad cotnc to his side, for ho was so bewildered
that ho thought not of the years that had
passed since he left his home.

(I i «... LM1__ 1 .« .. .
. .mi juui rjnuii, mm in in is niy little

Ilcnry, your grandson j" said the pastor'swife, as she reverently kissed his furrowed
brow ; but we will not linger upon that touch- jing sccne.
The vessel in which Ilcnry Strong had

sailed, not being heard from, it was supposedthat all ou board perished, and after years of
anxious waiting, Mrs. Strong accepted the invitationof her brother to make his house her
home. She remained with him until five yearsprevious to the commencement of this sketch,when her daughter marrying a young clergymanin a neighboring village, she went to residewith tlicui.
The old man was content, even happy, now

that he had found his wife and child ; no

longer homeless.no more wanderincrs for him
.and so great was the change that tor some
days it .seemed half like a dream.

Slowly, but gradually, health returned ; and
now, in a serene old age, he sits in that quiet
parsonage, and as he looks upon his wife and
children and the smiling group of little ones,he repeats reverently, "The lost are found."

The Quarter-Dollar Sin.
Y\i:v. I.indly., after an absencece of

forty yc.irs.-more than halt tfm. tune passedas a missionary in Africa.returm:.'. to
this country, and returned to Athens. Ohio
*.the home of his childhood.the theater
of his youthful days. lie trod again the
old Campus, walked though the old collegehalls, stood upon the cliff.the rocky rostrumof college boys. He examined the old
paths, and inquired for the companions of
his youth. Changes had passed upon
scene, lie was asked to preach at /glit,and to give pome account of ht's life in Africa.At the close of the services?, a very res-
pcGuiDiu auu ngea gentleman approached, and
desired him to take a walk.
They passed on, and, when they had reacheda somewhat retired place, the gentlemanturned, and said :
" Brother Lindley, if n man has ever done

wrong.ha.s committed a sin.don't you think
he should confess it?"

" Why, yes," said Mr. Lindley, " if therebyhe may gloryfy God ; if it will make
amends to the party wronged, or do good to
the party who sinned."

" Well that is just what I think. T am
in that predicament. I havo long desired
and prayed for an opportunity to make n
confession and amendment to you. When
we were boys together, fifty years ago, we
were playing together. You dropped a
quarter of a dollar, and 1 snatched it up,and put it in mv pocket. I nluimnd it ««

my own. It was, perhaps a little mean, dirtytrick; and ii lias wuncd and troubled ine
over since."

" Oh, it was a small matter, and I have no
recollection of it," said .Mr. Lindlcy." Ah, you may call it. a small matter, but
it has been a mighty burden for me to boar
1 have carried it now for fifty years; I would
not. carry it fifty more for nil the gold in
California. And suppose I had to curry itfor fifty thousand yearn, or f^r all eternity.No, sir, it is no small matter; it ha? been
growing bigger and heavier, and T want to

,.;,i ~e :»' i i i . .
hi vi iv. j iuivu iii) uouui you nnve forgottenit, but I could never gerget it..

L have not, for the last fifty yours, heard
your name montioncl, or the name of yourt.ither, or any of the family, but that quarterha« come in connection. Why, the very buttonson your coat.everything that is round,
represents a quarter. The moon and stars
are mstgnilicd and illuminated quarters..You need not call it a little sin ; if it was, it
has grown mighty to plague mo; and deservedly.too."

With this the gentleman took from hisV. 1. ...

puiincu-wuK a uvo-ir»tDo pieort worn brightand smoothc, and «nid :
" I wish you to take this ; it belonrs to

you; it is rightfully yours, and will bo noburden to you. And if this is not enough, 1will give you more."
Mr. Lindlev accepted it, and the gontlemnnraised luniBclf erect, nnd drew a longbreath, as a man who has thrown off a heavylead. lie was at last relieved.
The sense of guilt is enduring and tormenting,and can only die or be relieved by^ %

.vjivuwuuv, vuiiicwMioD, amendment, oratonoment.It needs not that it be the theft,fraud, or wrong, ^mounting to u thousand,
ten, twenty, fifty, or r hundred thousand
dollars, in order that the soul be opposed byit« burden; a twenty-five eonts.n quarterof a dollar sin, may boeomo larger than n
globe, weightier thun many world*, with a
punishment like the sin of Cuin.unendurablo.-7-iV.Y. Obtrrver.

It bos been well said that a single year's
crop of corn is worth more than nil the goldof California. In addition to its other uses,it is now found that it produces a clear fluid,thot burns without odour, without smoke, and
is inexpressive, affording a good light in an
ordinary keroxeno lamp for half a cent an hour.
The coin oil is as clear and colourlcus as
water.
Man purposes, but God disposes.

n-lir.^..

Mutual Forbearauoe.
- The kindest and (lie iiappicbt pairWin And occasion to forbear.

Aud something, ercrjr day thejr lire,To pity and perhaps forgivo.
Hut if infirmities that fall
In common to the lot of all.

* A blemish, or a sense impuired.
Are crimes so little to be spared.
Then farewell all that must create
^ no coimon 01 uic wcctacu mate;

. Innteiul of harmony, 'tin jar,
And tumult nr.ri Intestine irnr.

Swedenborglans.
The followers of Eutunucl Swndenborg, a

Swedish nobleman, burn nt Stockholm in
1089. Ilo appears to buvc bud a good education: for his learning was extensive in almost
every branch. He professed himself to be
the founder of the New Jerusalem Church,
alluding to the N«w .Jerusalem spoken of in
tho book of tho llcvolntion. lie asserts that,
in the year 1740, tho Lord manifested himselfto him by a personal appearance, and at
the same time opened his spiritual eyes, so
that lie was enabled constantly to sec and conversewith spirits aud angels. From that time
ho began t^ print and publish various wonderfulthings, which, ho says, were revealed
to him, relating to heaven and hell, tho state
of moil after death, the vronUiip of LJoil, the
spiritual sense of tho Suripturca, tho various
curtha in the u»i verso. anil their inhabitants;with many other strange particulars.

Swcdcuburg lived and died in tho Luthc-
ran communum, but always professed the
highest respect for the church of ICngland..
lie carricd his respect for the person and divinityof Jesus Christ to die highest point of
veneration, considering him altogether as
" God manifest in the flesh, and as the fullnessof the Godhead united to the >:! ) Christ
Jesus." With respect, therefore, to the sacredTrinity, though ho rejected tho idea of
three distinct persons as destructive of the
unjty of the Uodh'cud, he admitted three distinctessences, nrineinles or itlinriwiuM «« «v.

'II--
,

v»»..| »" v«

isting in it : namely, the divino essence or
diameter, in virtue of which lie is called the
F«ther or Creator, the huimui essoneo. principle,or character, united t* the divine in the
person of Jesus Christ, in virtue of which lie
is called the Son and Redeemer; and lastly,the proceeding essence or principle, in virtue
of which lie is called the Holy C*host. Ho
farther imiiutaiiis, that the sacred scripturecontains three distinct senses, called celestial,spiritual, and natural, which are united bycorrespondences j and that in each sense it is
divine truth accommodated respectively to
the angels of the three heavens, and also to

.: -r
...vn mi viivu. iina ouiunuu oi correspondences(it is said) lias been lost for some
thousands of years-, viz., ever since the time of
Jub, but it is now revived by Emmanuel Swcdenborg,who uses it as a key to the spiritual
or internal sense of the sacred scripture; cverypapc of which, he says, is written by correspondence,that is, by such tilings in the
natural world as correspond unto and signifythings in the spiritual world, lie denies the
doctrine of atonement, or vicarious sacrifice;»*!.. -ill. 1" i

»1111 iin; uouirioes oi predestination,unconditional election, justification by faith
rJ/wo-j the resurrection of the material body,&c., and in opf( \i|on VncieVo, nia'in'af.vfc^/At
man is possessed of free will in spiritualthings ; that salvation is not attainable withoutrepentance, that is, abstaining from evils,because tliey are sins against God, and living
a life of charity and faith, according to the
commandments ; that man, imuicdiately < n
his decease, rises again in a spiritual bodywhich was enclosed in his material body, and
that in this spiritual body he lives ns a man
to eternity, either in heaven or in hell, accordingtotheof liiu lifnfl'l...»..II

Ui ; v #
r"'" ,,,v' A liiiv mi

those pussuges in tlie scripturc generally supposedto siguify the destruction of the world
by fire, and commonly culled lust judgment,
must bo understood according to the abovementionedscience of correspondences, which
touches that by the end of the World, or consummationof tho ago, is not signified the destructionof tho world, but tho destruction or
end of the present Christian church, both
among Roman Catholics and Protestants, of
every description or denomination ; and that
this last judgment actually took place, in the
spiritual world in the year 1767 ; from which
era is dated the second udvent of the Lord,and the commencement of u now Christian
church, which, they say, is meant by the new
heaven and new earth in the Revelation, and
and the New Jerusalem thence descending.They use a liturgy, and instrumental as well
as vocal music, in their public worship.
Qukkn Victoiua'b Piiudknck..The Londoncorrespondent of the New York Sun

says :
" I was told the other day, an nnccdotc of

the Queen, which illustrates her cood sense
and real desire to promote the welfare of her
subjects. She had agreed to have her photographtaken for the gratification of such of
her subjects as might desire to possess the
countcrfi it presentiment of their ruler

" She presented herself in u plain black
silk without a particle of ornament. Thephotographer ventured to suggest that she
should send for some jewels. 4 No,' said the
Queen, ' this photograph is to go among mypeople, and I wish to do all in my power to
discourago extravagance.' It is such little
anecdotes as these that havo secured the
Queen a high place in the regard of the people.I havo everywhere heard her spoken of
mm nuvunuuuiu I'C.SpCCl.
Mkktino in Athens..We havereoeived

a copy of tlie Ath^rs Banner Extra, containingtho j.t.woedings of a large meeting in
Athens, oil Saturday. lion. Wilson Lumpkinwas chosen President. Addresses wore
made by P. E. Mooro, Ksq., ltev. I)r. Hoyt,Ilev. J. W. llinton, and T. 11. 11. Cobb. Eaq.Mr. Cobb spoke for two hours, nod enchained
tho attention of every man in tho crowded
assembly, urging immediate separation byGeorgia as necessary to her interests, her
honor, her safety, ami ns a preventativp of
civil war, aud tho great measure of pcace and
dcliveranco.
Tho rc8olutious rccoiunicndcd tho callingof a Convention, and the earnost invitation

of all tho 8outhcrn States to unit* in forming
a confederacy on the basis of our prosontConstitution. They woro adopted unaniImouMly.
Intkbkstino Fact..Tho French Government,which, by tho way appears to be

constantly exortinc itself for the welfnr« nf
tho people, have had experiments made on
the plant Alfue, with a view to tent its adaptabilityto tho making of paper from it. The
experiments appear to be entirely successful.The plnnt growii in great aUunaanoe in Algiersand the neighboring countries in Afrioa,and tho pulpy portion, which is adopted to
paper-making, oan bo transported at little ox1ponso.

NkOECSITY is tho mother of invention.

MKMCAIiTAKlWi
T\R, 0. II. SYMMES having con>pfW$J'°
J. / Collegiate course, offers bin IVofcKawMj^ I
service# to his friends and tho public generally.
Will bo prompt in'his attention to fain pntrous.
His oftico will bo found with Dr. M. L. Sua kit. Hli
in tho brick building adjoining Store of Into K. OHii
1). llcuson & Son. ''

Pendleton, May 12,1800 41 tf

Notice.
4 LL PERSON'S interested in tlie Kntnte of John I
IV Couch, doceuHcd, especially the heirs-at-law of 10
Kllender Baker, deceased, (formerly Couch) are
% »... I I. ..iwl fnm.ivA II.AS. S
Jlt?rcujr nuwiicu *u UUIJIU IUI nniu ««».. » vvvi*v IIIVII % 'B

distributive shares in said Ettulc ; Otherwise, wn '

I shall refuse to pay interest on said shares any
longer. }> '

MARY A. COUCH, \ Adini'x. Wk
KOD'T. COUCH, / Admi'r.

Hopl. 0 1800 8m Sy;
Notico

IS hereby given (hat application will ba nuulc lo
the Commissioners of ltoad* at their next meet- flf

ing, lo open a road from tho llridge lo be built
near Sloan's Ferry, to the Wallmlla ltoad. near tho W
eleven mile post, and alto lo connect the same with tm
lie Oconee Station Howl. ,

October 1, 1600 12td #<

Notico. t
Vfd. persons indebted to the Kstulo of William

11oj5HH. deceased. nro required to make payment
by the seventh day of December next : and I bono
having demands again.-'! suid Kstfito muni present
them by that day. iik u final settlement of said Estatewjll be mndfl before the Ordinary ftt I'ickcns
0. II., nt that time.

0. M. LAY, ) . , , Jl
O. W. 15. IIOGGS, / rs<B

October 1, 1 HCiO U)ft
TllH STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, TV

FiCKKSIt-rIK OKDINAHY. /~ .f > /Jamos Roger*, Adn.'r, |l>c|ili6n for settle- 1
Kdward Kogers. et.nl. J nicl,l> J"JI* T appearing lo iny satisf,»<j||on 'linf 'IVmnernnc© J \MoWhorter. John MoWhorter, JHiigh Itogcra, r 1
Prudence Drennun, Kllendcr !»ol>insbn, on.I thchclra
nt lnw of John Rogers decetm'd/fnanies and numberunknown,) defendant in this eVso. rexlde withouttho limits ot' tliis State: It in ordered, therefore.I hut the said absent defendnnta do appear in
the Court of Ordinary, to be holden nt Pickens
II., on Friday the Hth day of February next, to ahew
cause, if any they can, why n final settlement of
the Kstato of JamcH lingers, senior, deceased,should not be made on that day, and a decree had '

thereon ! nlsn tr> ronitni- llmto ml" - . .I

rcceivo llicit* distributive slimes in sttiil Estate. 4
W. K. IIOI.COMlili, o.i'.n. I

Ordinary's Office. Oct 2!>, 18<>0 <!m
TlIK STATE OP SOUTH CAllOUNA, 1

IN OHniNAHT.tyUKKNH. ' /
R. A. Thompson, r.K.iM,, Ad..,V, \ pe|m>)n fQf J
Mnrtha J. Miller, ot.nl. J 1 urtition.II

I T nppeitring to my satisfaction thnt Martha J. JMiller nnd Laura K. Miller, defendants in this
case, reside without the limits of this State : It is
ordered, therefore, that tlio said absent parties do ' S
appear in the Court of Ordinary, to be held at l'lckmis. II. on Monday the l<Mh ilny of December
next, and object to the partition or sale of the Ileal J9l'.slatc of Robert I.. Miller, deceased, or their consentto the siiinc will be entered of record.

\Y. K. IJOLCOMLlti, o.p.n
Ordinary'* Office. Sept. 8. 18(>o 8m

UllEEKVlLLE MAllULE YARD. ffl
ri'MlE subscriber hn* on hand and in constant ftli.1. ly receiving a largennd varied assortment ot Has
Amorican and Italian MarHcy'l\» which lie would call the attention of those in <

want of a suitable Monument to tfoV*.'* HjfxvliQi^. vcipriyt Ifnr-mrnrmViri'TITflir ile;inrteil rel- 'flWatives and friends. Carving and lettering ofall kinds neatly and prompt I v executed.
{^"Particular attention panf to order* hv mail '|BLJA.MKS M. ALLKN. iWOreonville C. II., S. ( .. Fib 31.tfV 1) 11 " *

. u. au refers to i»u e.*tliol<l. (Jowor.Cox, flk lMnrkly it Co.. Dr. M B Eiulc, W 11 Wateon, tEsq., 6ol I> lloko. 11 McKiiy. Esq.
STATE OF SOUTH OA UOLINA. &

in hqiritv.i'ickkns. vW. S. k T. P. Willinm# 1H\vs > Petition for Relief, &«. W|CIpo. W. MoKlnncy. et.nln. j
JT npponriiif; to my (Ullafnction tliAt (Jcorge W. Bi
> imcivinney. one of tlio defendants in this ciiso, £&resides without I lie limits of this .Sinto: On mo*lion ot' Norton, pro pet: It is ordered ilmt thosaid absent defendant do appear in this Court, nndplead, ansvror or domur to the petition filed inthis ent>e, within three months from the ilnloliereof, or it will he taken j>ro cnufettno as to him.

llOU'T. A. THOMPSON. O.K.r.n. WBOyt. 20, 18t(0 1-2«m M, ,

J. W. MUtlllS, JR. J. W. IIAII It ISiiN. I'ri.l.lAH.

NORIUS, IIAIUUSON~& PULLI AI\I S
AttonieyN at Lniv, V

AND SOLICITOUS IN KQUITV,\\J II.I. attend promptly to nil business en'iUfted JBL \II to their care. Mil. 1'n.i.iAM can always he gjgifround in the 0Hi off. IflH
Ori ICK AT I'ICKENS 0. II., 8. 0. W,Sept. t), 18.'»t»0 if

W. K. KAHI.KY ISAAC WlOKI.It-'VK JH'
EASLEY & V/ICKLIFFET iAttorney* at Luw,

f\J\r 11,1, nttoixl |ninciiinliy io itll 'utitllKrS en)T triiHt«. «!" to their cnro iu the Dibtriciacomprising tlie Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT I'ICKENS C. II., S. C. v 4H|Sept. 25. 18fiA 18If II

J. H. VOIGHT, MTin .llmnd'acf tii'cr Sc llcimirct* RWALIIALLA, . C.,W IIX give Hlrict attention to nil btifttncuft entrus- >
1T led to his care. Terms tlio most reasonable.Jan. 12. 18,*>0 2fttf

~NEW LAW FIEM.
*

I.
KKITII & WILKK8. V\

'

ATVOfiflMEY® AT (LAW. K'PIIK undersigned having formed ft copartnership v\1 under tho name nnd style of KiJITH «. V» SLKKS. rnnd will uttend nrouintli/ lo nil business entrustedto thein for tho Wistricts of Abbeville. AmiorHon, |Pickenn. Oroonville, tf|>arlaiihuig nnd [«nun»l»8.Mr. Keith will prnctUio in the Bqitlt; Courts la ;thotfo Districts. A.Their office in at Jfo. 8, Uriok Rnajc, Andcrao*C. H., 8.g,. Jrk. m. keith. fflrtlf. t* *v

I **"g 14-18110 !r
Law Notice.

'PIIK uiulerBlRned have formed n partncrf1ih» In1 the practice of Law fend Equity tor Pit-kmaDistrict. Mr. IIaixikn may lie contmltcd t>t ki»office in Pickens ami Mr. Orh »t Amlernon.
JAMK8 I-. OKH,W. M. IIADDRN.TMokewt 0/ IT. M»y 10. 1ftf»9

_
42-tf

JAMK8 L. Oltlt. W. 1». I'RICK.P
A«t» a
uaa « rjttiujfci, VATTORN E Y 8 AT I, A W,
Orconvillo C, II.,Practice in thoCourts of the Wcatorn Circuit.11Oct. 17. 1800 12 1yF

Dissolution. Irr*I£K firm of Z. W. Green & Co. is tliln dnjr die- ft1 solved l»y oonnent of pm-tien. AU persons indebtedto tho finn are requested to make paymentforthwith, or thoy will ho sued indiscriminately.Tho businetui will be oarrScd on bv Z. W. flw-en- '
Musual '/. W. (IUKKN, &)T. J. KBITII. ILSept. 7. 1M0 7'4f_Blacksmithing. ^THE UNDKKSKJNE& in now prepared<C^>to do work in hU Jine, at ihon notiec.on4 in « woykmnnliVa inminer. Un en**filwuys bo found at hi* 8hf>n. ^Torm* mndernte. /HAIiKV&N HAYNIiS. I/Out. 13, 1850 12 tffl|

' '


